
Thinking of a new office in 2021

This is what you have been waiting

for

Offices

Como Tower 644 Chapel Street, South Yarra, Vic 3141

Floor Area:

300.0 m² - 766.0 m²

Leased

Leased: Mon 17-May-21

www.realcommercial.com.au/503705534
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Property Description

Whole Floor Opportunity
Fully fitted and furnished
Join the premium Como Tower

Have you been thinking of kickstarting the new year with a new office? This property is
exactly what you have been waiting for.

Very rarely does the opportunity present to occupy a whole floor in South Yarra’s most
premium address, Como Tower.

Positioned on Level 10 with stunning views of Port Phillip Bay the tenancy features the
following:

- Stunning reception area with polished concrete floors
- Large 20 person training room
- Boardroom
- Multiple meeting rooms
- Multiple offices
- Circa 40 workstation
- Flexible lunch room with entertainment area
- Private gym

The Como Tower features a stunning foyer refurbishment that has just been completed
along with a new concierge service reinforcing Como as South Yarra’s premium office
destination.

The Como Centre has recently undergone an extensive refurbishment program that has
revitalised the retail centre with a variety of new retail tenants including Barry’s Boot Camp,
Vicious Cycle, MAKER Coffee and Laurent Patisserie.

Strategically located on the corner of Chapel Street and Toorak Road, The Como Centre is
surrounded by all the very best that South Yarra has to offer with Chapel Street retail &
South Yarra Train Station on your doorstep.

Contact Ash or James today to arrange your inspection.

Como Tower 644 Chapel Street, South Yarra, Vic 3141

James McMahon
0421547184

Ash Dean
0417654212

Colliers - Melbourne East
Level 7, Chadstone Tower One, 1341 Dandenong Rd, Chadstone...
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